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1. Short Ti~lo. 

Mo!J:au-Mohakatino. Cl888, No. 7. 

New Zealand. 

ANALYSiS. 
4. LcflSo or J""lm .. 1uu~" ml.l.y be registered. 
5. Oertiflcate of N",tiv6 LandR Fr/loUd", Commis-. 

6iouor. 
:J. CcrtificYow of title) to be issued forthwitb. 6. No lurther uuty to be paid. 
3. Plltrtl~!on of .aid block to be madll by NlLti"'-l 

LtilHl Cuur~. 
7. Right.R MnlfltTAd l,y "Special P owers and 

Contmch Act, 1886," IlUointained. 

1888, No. 7.- L ocal and Petsonal. 
AN ACT to grant certain Concessions to Mr. J oslmo" J ones in Title. 

rega.rd to the Mokau-Mohakatillo Blacll'. 
[3011. iluyust, 1888. 

WHEREAS by "The Special Powers and Contracts Act, 1885," P roo.mhl .... 

certain concessions were granted to one J oshua J aDes : AJl(1 whereas 
the said .Toshuflo Jones baving alleged that such concessions were 
interfered with by" TLe NaLive L a.ud All.wiilitiLration Act, 1886," and 
U.n"t certu-iu negotiations which had been ent~rcd illt,Q hy him Lad 
been interfered with by the Government a.nd its officers, a. Royal 
Comm.ission was lately appointed for t he purpose of' inquiring into 
tillCll uJ.legu.tiuIU;, and such Commission having made its report, it is 
expedient to make t he following enactments : 

nl': T'l' TIlF.llF.FOUl>: F. NAc,'I'l'm by thp. General A~~ewlJly of' New ZeA.· 
land in PaJ.'liallJent assembled, ami by the authority of thp. sn.me, ati 
follows :-

1 . The Short 'ritIe of this Act is " The Moka.u·Mohllklltino Shol'L Ti Lle. 

Act, 1888." 
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2 . 'l 'he certificate of tit le by the NH.tivp. T ltlllil Court lo thc Certificate 01 tiUe 

MOkR.u·Mohn}Ultino :R1 ook No. 1 shall be forthwith issued. r~i~ued 
3. The ~atjve La.nd Court s~ap, as soon a~ conveniently may be ;::ti:i~~'Of &a.id 

after the passmg hereof, make partItIOn of the srud Block No.1 in order block ":'i>c ,uMe 

to ItRoflli".nin nnd. allooate n.1 1 the l"es])eoti ve intere1:!Lt> and shares of the ~Y :r:.atlv8 Land 

Natives who shall have signed It certain lease from NR.tive OWllers of 
the s3-id block to the said J oshu3. J ones up to the date of the sitting 
of the Court, and the Court may require the Surveyor·G-eneral to 
make and flU'uitih ~tU appl'oveu plan of t he portion of t he said block to 
which th~ Natives who shall have signed. thfl Rn.id IE'lIlS0 8LIlll be found 
entitled; n.n cl the said J oshua J ones may, unLil such sitting, proceed 
to obtain all or allY of the remaining signn.turcs of the Natives 
requisite to complete snoh leaso. 

.;0" .•. 
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Lease of Joshua. 
J ones ma.y be 
registered. 

Cerbifica.te of Native 
J..Iands Frauds 
Commissioner, 

No further duty 
to be paid . 

Rights conferred by 
" Special Powers 
and Contracts Act, 
1885," maintained . 
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4. It shall be lawful for the said lease of the said J oshna J ones 
to be registered in manner provided by "The Native L and Court 
Act 1886 Amendment Act, 1888," against the shares so ascertained 
as aforesaid of the persons who shall have signed the said lease. 
The Registrar of the Native Land Court is hereby prohibited, for a 
period of three months after the interests shall have been ascertained 
as afOl"esaid, except with the consent of the said Joshua J ones, from 
registering any other dealing with the said land. 

5. Subject to the certificate ofthe Native Lands Frauds Commis
sioner, sllch lease shall be deemed a good, valid, and effectual lease 
of all the shares and interests so ascertained and allocated as afore
said, to the extent to which they are comprised in the premises 
demised by the said lease. 

6. No further or other duty than has been heretofore paid on the 
said lease shall be charged or payable thereon under "The Stamp 
Duties Act, 1882," or "The Stamp Act Amendment Act, 1885." 

7. Nothing in "The Native Land Administration Act, 1886," 
or any other Act, shall be deemed to have repealed or affected the 
rights, powers, and privileges conferred, or intended to be conferred, 
upon the said J oshua J ones by " The Special Powers and Contracts 
Act, 1885," and the same shall remain in full force and effect. 
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